
HRS. BOTH MALTHA 

I Mrs. Maltha Is 

New Member Of 

Police Force 
Mrs. Butt Maltha of Route 2, 

VUaa, has joined the staffcfthe 
; Boone Police Department, CbM 

Clyde Teeter announced. ; u, . 

He laid her dutlei will in- 
;j elude a survellance of parking 

•neters, office work and echoed 
■!. patrola. 
< Mra. Maltha replace! Mrl. 
: Pat Iaaaca who haa joined the ' 

staff of the clerk of Watai«a 
■ County Superior Court, 

Mra. Maltha formerly was 
with the purchasing office at 
IHC tor 15 years. 

$8,400 Is Paid 
&: 

By Farm Office 
Annual payments of $8,400 

have been made by the ASC$ 
office to 70 producer! under 
the Cropland Adjuatment Pro- 
gram, according to Roy W. la- 
ley, ASCS office manager. 

Twenty-eight acres of hurley 
tobacco allotments has been 
placed in the long-term Crop- 
land Adjustment Program (poll 
bank). and will not be grown 
for tp period of agreement. 

The' program is similar in 
some respects to the old soil 

thank or Cropland. Retirement 
1 ttpgjram. Producer* havesign- 
I aTagreemeitts with the 'aSC; 
* 

County Committee to not grow" 
f their tobacco allotments for a 
, Are to ten year period and hare 
-the land maintained in a soil 

.Conserving crop, , 

i Producers receive an annual 
S payment based on theiraveraga 
3 farm yield and they agree not 
‘to harvest from the diverted 
| acreage during the agreement 
f period. 

.< FOOD A HEADACHES 
* 

CHICAGO—Dr. Michael An- 

| thony of Australia told an in- 
| temational aympoalumon head ■ 
‘ aches at the Mount Sinai Hoa- 

f pital Medical Center that some 
| food and drinks can give you a 
| headache. He said that migraine ' 

headaches are associated with 
£ chemical changes in the body 
J and the same results can come 
| from eating cheese, oranges, 

chocolates, herring or drinking 
wine. 
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HOW MS WAS '<■ 

THE CHICAGO FIRE? 

The Chicago fire <& 1871 
has been the subject of song 
and Terse, This blare ra- „ 

raged s great part of the Uh- 
nots city, killing an estimated 
250 persons and causing dam- 
age at more than $105 mil- 

Uoo. Thousands of business 

places and homes wereobli- 

TUs was the largest fire 
ever In an American city in 
the amour* of total damage, 1 

but more Uree hare been lost 
in at least six other fires la 
tbs Uilted States. 

There is no dtogar of get- 
ting "burned” when you deal 
with us. However, you will 
receive a “warm” reception 
from our personnel. Sample ; 
our service before doing 
business elsewhere, .»£ 

COE INSURANCE 
4 REALTY CO. I 
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G. F. Burchfield la ererrthing 
» tear tenant guide should be. 

i 
Ha knows tbe Smokr Mountain!, 
ia patient with greenterna and 
rolls bta own cigarette*. 

|St;. it. » "S 
Burchfield writs for the Blue 

Boar Lodge In RobbinsYtlle, 
North Carolina, one of three 
faclUtte* In tbe atate which of- 
fer organised hunts for wild 
Russian boar. Tbe otters are 
Ttenderhird Mountain Reaort 
which will cater to hunters for 
the first time this rear, and 
Phillips Motel In RobUnarllle. 
» Just before the season's end 
last rear, Burchfield took the 
lodge guests to Patrick Mea- 
dows in Swain Countr for the 

■tut of • hunt, B m a cold 
: day, with rain at the bottom at 
the mountain and mixed alaat 

: and mow at the top. 

The hounds ha released were 
a mix-blooded lot, hardy, and 
well-eeerred from battle with 
boar and hog. The hunters were 
■tattooed at intervals along a 
ridge near Hodman Creek. Two 
others accompanied »h»wi«m 
and the pack. 

A poor mast year in IMS 
thread the boar to range wide- 
ly for food. Although the doge 
faun! tlgn which the guide ee- 
ti mated to be three days old. 

they did not strike • boar. The 
following day they hunted near 
Tlpoco in Swain County and 
®h»sed a hog Into Tennessee, 
which adjoins the county, but 
could not follow, lacking proper 
He cnees. The dogs returned, one 
by one, and Burchfield loaded 
them into fata truck. 

the Blue Boar Lodge plans 
two three-day hurts a wwekdur- 
lag the season. For one price 
you get a room and meals 
and guide service. Energetic 
hunters may accompany the 
guide, who must be.close be- 
hind the pack to kill the hog 
when It bays. Otherwise, the 

bos nay MU the dogs. Moat 
tanter* take standi, however, 

' 

•nd hope a boar pastes within 
range. Following the melodious 
ehase by ear, hunters some- 
times may move in position to 
intersect the boar. 

North Carolina's Russian 
boar are not merely feral hogs, 
although they all, most prob- 
ably, have some domestic blood. 
The boars are fast, powerful 
animals capable of running 
through dense rhododendron 
thickets and up steep ridges 
while covering miles of moun- 
tain countryside. Most of them 
are armed with tusks capable 
of ripping open a dog—or a 

ran. Males raj weigh over 
300 pounds. 
• Ter Reel tuskers originated 
from a game preeerre built by 
George Gordon Moore on Hoop- 
er Bald in 1912. Moore, a weal- 
thy Chicago businessman, im- 
ported 14 boar from the Ural 
Mountains of Russia, as well 
as buffalo, elk, mule deer and 
bear from Canada and other 
parts of Russia. 

The animals soon escaped 
their pens and fled into the 
mountain wilderness. In en- 

suing years, most of the game 
died off or was killed, but 
the boar were capable of elud- 
ing hunters and estabUshliv 
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• 
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themselves on the wooded slopes 
surrounding 5, <2 9-foc* Hooper 
Bald in the Unicoi Mountains, 

Public bunting for boar Is 
available In the SantseHab 
Wildlife Management Area near 
Robbins ville. One section Is set 
aside for still hunts, while In 
another, dog hunts are permit- 
ted, Last pear, hunters took 
33 boar from the Management 
Area, but In some pears the 
total killed for the five-countp 
area where boar are found in 
North Carolina goes over 300. 

A hunting license and a big 
game permit are required for 
hunting boar, except on the San- 

: ~srf tr) ...I-:,A 

teetlah Wildlife 
Are* where in additional daily 
permit le required. 

Carolina are reprcaeitad kgr 
graduate and undergraduate atu- 
detga enrolled tUa Call at the 
Ulirertity of North Carolina at 
Greenaboro. 

Among the 6,423 students at- 
tending UNC-G tfaia fall are nine 
students from Watauga County. 
In addition UNC-G haa SS alum, 
nt who lire in Watauga County. 

All 100 Counties 

Are Represented w 

All 100 couoUea in North 

Stop The CM Air Before It Gets Inside! 

TOUCHDOWN 

STORM- 

SCREEN 

WINDOWS 

Enjoy the convenience and comfort of Lowe's double 
1 duty 'Touch-Down" combination window year 'round. 
No more putting up windows, talcing down screens. 

m Lowe's glass and screened window has a removable 

upper glass, panel, a removable screened bottom 

panel, and a removable, self-storing bottom glass 
panel that slides up or down to suit the seasons. Bot- 
tom panel can be removed for easy indoor cleaning. 
The frame is extruded aluminum with light touch 

; - levers that slide! panels up or down, in or out, easily. 

Sdf-storing bottom gloss 
pond con t» removed for 

Indoor cleaning. 

SfSfSSaKS* 

AVAILABLE IN 
THESE SIZES AT THE 
SAME LOW PRICE 
28" x! 38" — -1^ 
32" 38" — 32"'8©S*'? —• 

' i •■.-.jiwiirfl l 
38" x 38" — 36" X 54" 

Other »liei at ipedal ordar, 
•lightly higher. 

PRO’S 
. SHOP 
f LOWE’S 

Says;.. 

ROMAN GABRIEL 
SUPERSTAR QUARTERBACK 

FOR THE 
'•*. LOS ANGELES RAMS » 

/'roman GABRIEL IS A PRO AND HERE'S 

WHAT HE SAYS ABOUT LOWE'S! 
*To get My job don « a pro qoarterbock, I need protection - 

ogaint the ruth nd nd-do«i —- I get it from my Ron teammate*. They're 
Professional Protectors, roio or shine.* 

"A* a homeowner, I appreciate roia or shine protection too, all weather 
protoctioa against blitzing winter etome and the bot tanner too. I've found 
that I can get tbie protection fron Lowe's great line of Professional Protection 
Products for my bone. They're tough, dependable, and value priced. Don't bo 
an amateur when you spend your money, be a professional buyer at Lowe's. 
You get top quality products at the Lowe's Pro. Price. You get Lowe's full range 
of services too, including efficient delivery, installation tips, tow monthly «a«yq* 
monte This i* why Pro's Shop Lowe V*'* ......... 

i jftiJ Sij-'uT- '.a*.■ , J r^yifj/2 .?"yc.. < .-*• v •. ROMAN GABRIEL , 

Protect Your Home From 
The On-Coming Blitz 
Of Winter Weatherf 1 

TOUCHDOWN 

STORM- 

SCREEN 

DOOR 

Lowe's 'Touch-Down" combination door is economi- 

cally priced with all the needed features and the 
same protective qualities as more expensive doors. 
It has one self-storing glass panel; bottom panel tilts 
in for cleaning. It is pre-hung, already hinged to its- 
frame—simplifying installation. Aluminum finished 
frame is strong, 1" thick extruded aluminum. Screen- 

ing is non-rust fiberglas. Available in either right or 
left hand set up. 

Th« bottom pond tilts in for 
easy, inside-the-house clean- 

TWO OR MORE IN 
EACH LOWE'S STORE 

Don't Be Left Out In The Cold . . . Winter-Proof 

Your Home In Coxy Warmth With This 

65,000 BTU OIL WALL FURNACE 

$1 #W95 For Only 129 
h,,. 

Stamp out old man winter with Lowa'i Mt and forgot, olactrlc thannootat, wall 
oil fumaca. Famous "magic mixor" bur nor moans no smoko, soot, or odor. 
Circomatic fan circulates warm air uniformly through front grill. 24W Wida x 
52%" High. #30540 

nm mmmmk . - 
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See Roman Gabriel and All The Pro Stars Live and In Color With This 

RCA 23" DIAGONAL 

COLOR CONSOLE TV 

For OnlyJ 398 00 
Box Mat view all the action in living color from your favorite lounge 
chair! 295 Square inches of New Vista® RCA color In a handsome natural 
walnut finished console. Features solid state UHF tuner; one-set VHF 
tuning; lighted channel indicators; simplified quick color tuning; #54685 

HOME HEATING 
DUCT WORK 
PACKAGE 
Include*: 8 Each — Register*, 
Boots, Collars e 12—8" El- 
bow* e 100 Ft. 6" pipe e 144 
Fabricating Screws e t Cold Air 
Register e 1 Pan Adapter 
e 2—14" Elbow* e 4'—14" 
Pipe e l Roll Tap* #30270 

Si FOOT 
. ALUMINUM 
EXTENSION 

’ ' 

LADDER ' 

! LOWES 
: T&ritajc'Hxm 

i"BSS3* ;,4>v 
>$ 

SUPER ONE COAT 
LATEX A-90 
EXTERIOR PAINT 
Covers wood, masonry, osb*stot 
thing las, shok*»—-in on* coot 
wh*n applied os dir*ct*d. Most 
surfaces don't n**d priming. 
Cloans up with soap and water. 
Moy b* tinted. #47018 

195 
GALLON 

•.i BOY'S OR GIRL'S 20" 
3-SPEED SPORTS 
•IKE . vl 4fk 
Brsoxs along with sami-consola, 

. 3 <pwd floors; colipor hond- 
brofcos, front ond roar chrom#- 

% ptatod fondor*, chrocno chain- 
guard, whittwoll tiros, and gfit- 

¥ Mr soddlo. *99564-66 

f Taka The Color Of Nutmeg, Add Hm 
f Flavor Of Old San Juan And You 
I Hava The Exotic PREFINISHED 

| PANELING Wa Call 

SAN JUAN LAUAN 
(4' x r REAL WOOD PANELING) 

Charming, furniture finished paneling never 

needs waxing, resists dirt, grease, smudges. 
Big 4'x8' panel covers 32 sq. ft. Nail to studs 
or apply with adhesive or colored noils. 

-r:ys1 i*. ---,73' 

Start Away Your Summer Lawn Furniturt, 

Riding Mower, Power Tools, Itc., In 

This Spacious V 11" Wide x T Deep 

STEEL STORAGE BUILDING 
" 

. Protect and keep safely your extras that need a special 

ploce out of season and when not in use. Door opening 
it 51" wide, sliding doors are on nylon rollers. It has 

front and roor rain gutters. Gray, pressure coot finish 

resists rust and wear for years. No floor included. #92727 i 
r r •: 
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G.E. CONSOLE STEREO 
W/AM-FM & FM STEREO 

| RADIO — Mediterranean 
Styling 
Features 2—8" woofers, 2—3" 
tweeters • pocked with solid 

| state amplifier. — no tubes 
e 14 Watts peak power e 4 
speaker sound system. ,#54208 

HOTPOINT 4-DRYING 
£ SELECTION DRYER WITH 
| PERMANENT PRESS 
P SETTING 

Fabric finish signal—automatic 
| frying at its finest. Porcelain 
| finish, safety start switch, lint 

trap, big loading door, famjly 
size wash load. #50678 

*128“ 

G.E. ir DIAGONAL 
BLACK AND WHITE 
PERSONAL PORTABLE 

Tot* it where you wont big 
view ... in this big value TV. 
All channel; built-in antenna, 
moulded carrying handle, 74 

sq. in. picture. #54454 -V 

,7284 
* V 
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« PIECE ..C a'V 
CORNING WARE® | 
S*nrt or Stor» Sat 

Goes from refrigerator, to stove, 
to table . cleons with the 
ease of glass. Includes, 3 gloss 
covers to 1 qt,. 1 Vi qt., and 
1V* qt. souce pons. #91204 

Frfc ’til 9 P. M! 
Sat ’til 5 P.M. 


